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Time honored manual osteopathy, as taught at the CEO, provides you with 
a natural and effective approach to the assessment and treatment of 
the entire human body.  Osteopathy will enable you to address and 
respond to your patients’ needs. Osteopathic manual practitioners 
benefit people of all ages, ranging from infants to the elderly.

The success of our program resides in the experience and dedication of 
our faculty and their commitment to the progression of each student’s 
skills and overall knowledge, combined with the relevance of practical 
application of osteopathic principles taught in our Student Clinic.  
Our low instructor to student ratio ensures personal attention, leading 
to the development of competent osteopathic manual practitioners. 

We encourage you to pursue our fascinating studies, which will provide 
you with tangible solutions to your patients’ physical and health concerns.

It will be our pleasure to welcome all who are interested in acquiring 
the knowledge and the “know-how” required to become a competent, 
confident osteopathic manual practitioner.

Please contact the college at admission@ceosteo.ca, to arrange  
a personal tour, or join us at one of our information sessions  
scheduled throughout the year. 

We look forward to meeting you in the near future.

Philippe Druelle, D.O.  
Principal and Founder
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“A natural medicine which aims to restore function in  
the body by treating the causes of pain and imbalance.  
To achieve this goal, the Osteopathic Manual Practitioner 
relies on the quality and finesse of his/her palpation and 
works with the position, mobility and quality of the tissues.”

Founded by Andrew Taylor Still in 1874, osteopathy embraces the philosophy 
that the body has an innate or natural ability to self-regulate and to heal itself.  
The key factor that permits this process to proceed unimpeded is the ability of 
the body to circulate all of its fluids and liquids. These fluids include the blood, 
lymph, synovial fluid, digestive juices, cerebrospinal fluid, axoplasm, and all  
the other intra and extracellular fluids of the body. 

Any obstruction that impedes the circulation of fluids within the body is  
the focus of osteopathic assessment and treatment. These impediments may 
take the form of structural or non-structural blockages. Structural or physical 
impediments include generalized twists, curves or pulls within the body as well 
as specific bones, organs or tissues that are misaligned. These faults may either 
affect the control of a system that controls fluid circulation, or affect the 
circulation of liquids along with the life sustaining and regulatory products  
that they carry. 

Non-structural impediments may include emotional patterns that are responsible 
for maintaining the body in a certain adaptation of defense, such as a predisposition 
to holding the breath. These adaptations are quite often responses to stressful 
incidents of the past, present, or are of a repetitive nature, such as raising the 
shoulders in times of stress or cold temperatures. 

Over time, the body gradually loses its ability to efficiently self-regulate and  
to self-heal. Some of this loss may be due to the aging process, the prolonged 
influence of gravity on posture, trauma, accident, illness, surgical scarring, 
childbirth, repetitive activity, or the cumulative effects of mental, emotional, 
physical and spiritual stress. 

In most cases a person has had some combination of the above experiences. 
The result of these experiences may manifest themselves locally in the body or 
more frequently, the symptoms are experienced far from the site of the original 
site of occurrence. For this reason, the Osteopathic Manual Practitioner is said 
to assess the whole body. Although treatment may be directed toward several 
specific areas, the effect of that treatment is often felt throughout the body.  
It is for this reason that the Osteopathic Manual Practitioner is also said to  
treat the whole body.

Osteopathy
What IS

Dr. Andrew Taylor Still 
(1828 – 1917)



Introduction
The CEO was the first school of Traditional Osteopathy in Canada.

The Study Program for health professionals began in 1981 and is in constant evolution in order to be in line  
with the World Health Organization (WHO) benchmarks.

Traditional Osteopathy is a comprehensive blend of osteopathic philosophy, theory, methodology, osteopathic 
techniques, clinical applications and research elements, each of which is introduced in a progressive and 
cumulative fashion. 

The Study Program in Osteopathy consists of four years of classroom study followed by an independent 
philosophical, clinical or experimental research.

This additional period is necessary to write a memoir (thesis) in order to obtain your D.O.M.P. certification  
(Diploma in Osteopathy Manual Practice).

Each session is five days to six days in length, falling over a weekend in order to minimize time lost from 
the student’s full time employment.
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Students can start their studies  
in one of our campuses and finish 
them in our other campuses  
across Canada or in Europe

“

”

General Information
•  Next Session:  Fall 2020 (Vancouver – Toronto – Halifax) 

Fall 2021 (Winnipeg)

• Time period for the program:
 -First cycle: 4 years + Exams. 
 -Second cycle: research project writing.

•  Schedule:  5 to 6 consecutive days (Thursday to Monday/Tuesday) up to 8 times a year.

Prerequisites
•  Holders of a university degree in: Medicine, physiotherapy, occupational therapy, nursing, sports and  

athletic therapy, chiropractic, veterinary medicine, midwifery. 

•  Doctors in Acupuncture and Massage Therapists (3000 hours) directly access the program of  
study in Osteopathic Manual Practice.

•  Kinesiologists and Massage Therapists with a minimum of 2200 hours of training are required  
to follow a pre-admissions course (online) in basic health sciences.

What is the teaching language?
•  The program is offered in English. 

• Students must conform to the linguistic requirements of the program.

Accommodation Measures
•  Students are allowed to write exams and papers in both Canadian official languages  

(French and English).

•  The use of a bilingual dictionary approved by the proctor is permitted for students whose  
mother tongue differs from that of the language of instruction.

What are the conditions of access to practice?
•  Students must write a research project to obtain a D.O.M.P. (Diploma Osteopathy Manual Practice).
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Study Program
The

Osteopathyin

First Year Program In-Class Home 
Study

Clinical  
Experience

Palpation Course 40h — —

History and concepts of Osteopathy -General Osteopathic 
Treatment 32h 64h —

Integration Days — — 24h

Pelvis 1: Sacrum, Sphenobasiliar Evaluation and Correction 32h 64h

Clinical Methodology — — 24h

Pelvis 2: Iliac, Public Symphysis, Coxofemoral, Temporal Bone 32h 64h —

Lower Extremity 1 : Foot advanced Sphenobasiliar Lesion 32h 64h —

Strain Counterstrain 32h 64h —

General Pathophysiology 1 16h 32h —

General Pathophysiology 1 Online Course — 24h —

Oral Presentations 16h 32h —

Lower Extremity 2: Knee 16h 32h —

Orthopedic and Neurological Assessment 40h 80h —

Total hours 288h 520h 48h

Second Year Program In-Class Home 
Study

Clinical  
Experience

Lumbar Spine, Vault Bones 32h 64h —

Clinical Methodology — — 16h

Dorsal Spine and Ribs 32h 64h —

Embryology 16h 32h —

Embryology Online Course — 24h —

Advanced Dorsal Spine Lesions,TMJ 40h 80h —

Clinical Days — — 32h

Upper Extremity 24h 48h —

Lymphatics 8h 16h —

Integration Days — — 16h

Muscle Energy 32h 64h —

Cervical Spine 32h 64h —

General Revision 8h — —

Functional Emergency Technics 32h 64h —

Pharmacology 16h 32h —

Oral Presentations 16h 32h

Practical Exam 8h 16h —

Total hours 296h 600h 64h

1

2

Please note that the number of clinical hours varies by campus. We offer a different program in Montreal taught only in French.  

For any questions contact our registrar at admission@ceosteo.ca
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Third Year Program In-Class Home 
Study

Clinical  
Experience

Occiput/Atlas/Axis 32h 64h —

Integration Days — — 16h

Bones of the Face 32h 64h —

Cranial Osteopathy - Advance Course 8h 16h —

Pathophysiology Digestive System 32h 64h —

Research in Osteopathy 32h 64h —

Introduction to Digestive System 32h 64h —

General Revision 16h — —

Small and Large Intestines 32h 64h —

Hepatic System 32h 64h —

Review for Practical Exams  16h 32h —

Written Exam 8h 16h —

Practical Exam 8h 16h —

Clinical Days — — 32h

Total hours 280h 528h 48h

3

Fourth Year Program In-Class Home 
Study

Clinical  
Experience

Kidneys - Introduction to Gynaecology 32h 64h —

Annoted Bibliographies 8h 16h —

Bladder - Gynaecology and Obstetrics 32h 64h —

Integration Days — — 16h

Pathophysiology, Cardio-Respiratory System 32h 64h —

Radiology 16h 32h —

Respiratory System:  Plura and Lungs 32h 64h —

Pericardium and Heart 32h 64h —

Paediatrics and Newborns 24h 48h —

Advanced Treatment of Children 8h 16h —

Autoregulation System 32h 64h —

Clinical days — — 32h
Clinical day (Paediatrics) — — 8h
General Revision 16h — —

Total hours 264h 496h 56h

4

 Fifth year Program In-Class Home 
Study

Clinical  
Experience

Review for Practical Exams  16h — —

Written Exam 8h — —

Practical Exam 8h — —

Research Presentation 8h — —

Clinical Days — — 48h

Research Presentation Graduation 8h — —

Total hours 48h — 48h

5

Grand total hours 1176h 2144h 264h

The CEO reserves the right to alter its programs without notice
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Following the completion of the four academic years, students begin their research.  
The research component at the CEO is the foundation upon which students are able to 
integrate the material they have studied in the previous four years and to consolidate 
their knowledge through practical application. Moreover, this period is an opportunity  
for students to help advance the field of osteopathy through their research. 

The assignment is an independent study of the student’s choice and may take the form  
of qualitative or quantitative research. It may be conducted in the fields of osteopathic 
philosophy, experimental research, or the clinical application of osteopathic theory  
and techniques. 

Prior to embarking upon their research, towards the end of their fourth year, students 
submit and present a proposal for the research. A small panel of jurors reviews the 
proposal and provides helpful suggestions. Students are guided throughout their 
research by a faculty member, former graduate, an approved Osteopathic Manual 
Practitioner from another institution, and/or researcher approved by the college, who 
holds a PhD in a related field. The college’s philosophy embraces the ideal that it is 
through this one-to-one relationship that the student and the instructor both profit 
personally and academically. 

The student’s research does not go unnoticed. Either a world-renowned osteopathic 
manual practitioner or osteopathic researcher chairs the international jury, before 
whom the research is presented. Copies of the research theses are housed in libraries 
of the Germany, Switzerland, Montreal and Toronto branches of the Association of 
Traditional Osteopathic Colleges of Canada (ATOCC).

Prizes for excellence in philosophical, clinical or experimental research are also awarded 
annually. Selected winners of these prizes are invited to present their research at one  
of the annual international symposiums offered by the ATOCC member colleges.

Research

Students are guided  
throughout their research  

by a faculty member, former 
graduate, an approved 

Osteopathic Manual Practitioner 
from another institution,  

and/or researcher approved 
 by the college.

“

”
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Clinical Training
General Objectives: 
The clinical training portion of the program focuses on teaching students how to conduct a professional consultation from 
an osteopathic manual perspective. Osteopathic manual practices benefit people of all ages, from infants to the elderly.

Specific Objectives: 

Ongoing Objectives:

•  Perform intake process using appropriate and thorough questioning
•  Accurately record pertinent subjective and objective information
•  Selection and execution of appropriate assessment and tests
•  Development of a comprehensive treatment plan based on mutually agreed upon goals and clinical findings
•  Execution of the treatment plan in a stepwise fashion
•  Reevaluation of objective/subjective findings
•  Provision of homecare advice and exercises

•  Maintaining professional and ethical rapport
•  Incorporation of evidence based research in clinical care
•  Strengthen the ability to form an appropriate differential diagnosis and treatment plan
•  Continuous assessment of safety and ethics practices
• Practical application of osteopathic principles in clinical practice
• Efficiency and time management
• Communication with other healthcare professionals
•  Professional record keeping
•  Business aspects of clinic operations (e.g. marketing, bookkeeping, scheduling, and invoicing and multitasking)
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Questions 
Answers&

What are the work opportunities?
There are over 1600 graduates in Osteopathy and the demand is greater than ever.  A number of practitioners 
have extensive waiting lists. At present, there is a need for practitioners in all provinces of Canada, especially 
in the eastern and western provinces. The public has a great appreciation for the treatments offered by 
qualified osteopathic manual practitioners.  

Why choose the CEO?
•  The CEO has more than 35 years of teaching experience. The teaching staff currently consists of  

175 teachers, including clinic supervisors and teaching assistants, which allows for a low instructor/
student ratio.  Professors come from various health science backgrounds and are selected based on high 
academic standards.  They are all D.O.’s and D.O.M.P.’s and all have written and defended a thesis in Osteopathy.  
Students are allowed to develop their talents and the College promotes respect, ethics, and loyalty.

•  The Study Program is taught within our 8 colleges. Students can continue their program at any campus 
(Vancouver, Toronto, Halifax, Winnipeg in English; Montreal and Quebec in French; Germany in German; 
Switzerland in English)

•  The CEO is a member of the OSEAN (Osteopathic European Academic Network), an association of colleges 
offering university level education in the manual practice of osteopathy, as well as a member of the WOHO, 
the World Osteopathic Health Organization. 

What are the resources for students  
of the Colleges?

•  Program directors and administrative personnel are available to answer  
administrative and financial questions during business hours.  

•  There is a bookstore at editions.spirales@ceosteo.ca which offers 
a number of books pertinent to osteopathy students.

• Class representatives.

• Continuing Education seminars are offered.
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What is the amount of work required in order 
to complete these studies?

•  The ratio of two hours homework for every hour spent in class is  
a minimum requirement.

How does the College guide students  
during their research project experimentation 
and writing?

•  Our Campuses offer training and support with writing research projects. 
Students are assisted with synthesis, analysis and bibliographical work. 
In addition, research methodology courses are also offered. 

•  After the 4 years, the student writes his/her research protocol and 
presents it to a jury, whose role is to ensure that the student’s subject 
orientation and methodology is well chosen.

•  During the writing of the thesis itself, the thesis director, or research 
committee, supervises and guides the student. Once the thesis has 
been completed, and after the pre-reading, the student presents his/
her work to an international jury.  When the thesis is accepted by this 
jury, the D.Sc.O. diploma is conferred to the student.

Does Osteopathy have a good reputation  
in Canada?

•   A growing number of patients and institutions increasingly rely on 
osteopathic manual practitioners, and more specifically on the 
well-trained professionals of our Colleges.

•  The CEO is considered one of the best manual practice osteopathic 
schools in both Canada and abroad.
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Contact
Information

Admissions
Registrar
Tel: 1-800-263-2816, ext. 229 
Fax: 514-731-7214 
Email: admission@ceosteo.ca

Administrative Offices
2015, Drummond Street, 5th Floor 
Montreal, QC  H3G 1W7 
Toll free: 1-800-263-2816 
Email: info@ceosteo.ca
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